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THE RED PETTICOAT.

Oh, tho led, tho fl.iunlinR petticoat,
That court the eyo of inr,

That loves to flare ami be admired.
And hlinks'riorn fur awy

It may delight the roving sight,
And charm the fancy freei

But, if It wearer's ha'f as bold,
I'll pass and lot her bet

With her red, her "minting petticoat,
Blio's not the girt for tnu!

But the White, the modest petticoat,
As pure as drifted snow,

That shuns the g.oio in crowded way.
Where follies come and jr0

It stirs the priinroso on its path,
Or duiy ou the lea;

And if the wearer's like tho garb.
How beautiful U she!

With her white, her mndost petticoat,
Oh, she's the rUI for met

THE QUESTION.
The moon Is white and full,

Liko a lily overblown)
Come down Into tlw garden,

And walk with mo alono.

The gnrdcn-alk- s aro (I irk,
And none are near to seej

They are too busy dancing
To think of you and mc!

I've something now to say
That I never said before;

It will not do to morrow

or nevennoret

Slip on your mask and come, j
You need not fear tho liht;

For when your fsco is hidden
It will be doubly niylit!

She comet! I foci her ncarj
He still, my beating hcartl

What I shall say wall pirt us,
Or we shall never part!

trWe tre indebted to Mrs. Caudlo for the
followiii;:

Mea brandy drink, and never think,
That girls at all can toll It,

'l"hcy uWt supposo that woman's uoso
Was over made to smell It.

Original Poetry.
For the Tiffin Tribune.

THE TEAR.
The tear that flows from fonntuins deep,

It Is a pearl, a gem from Heaven;
When long pent up, 'tis good to wec(V
' A solaco, to the hcurt that' riven.

The tear that's shed whon friends do sovor.
To memory oft Is dear Is sweet,

And ia such hearts that blood togothcr,
It binds iu love, when unit they meet.

The toar that's shod when sorrows prcis,
When hopo still lingers slow to give- -It
comes, and in bright visions dressed,
A soul is bora iu Hoarea to livo.

Tho tear that's shed around the grave
Of all the cherished tics now riven,

A lovely tear, a Savior gavo,
And points to that sweet bouio lu Iloaven.

The tear that's shed, oh! how divine,
My hoart will givo tlioo sigh for sigh;

.Ml sing of Joys, that Savior's mlno,
And on his bosom f.iiu would die.

Tiffin, February, 1858. F. D. B.

Willi amjun's Disclosures Kokkiun
Qold and tub Tariff qk '4G. Iu the
present excitement over other rrnUers,
we should not loose siijht of the remrtrk-nbl- o

disclosures of Mr. Williamson, of
New York, in roparj to tho use made of
Foreign Rold at Washinjjton, some years
since. lie asserts as of his positive
knowledge, that the groat Democratio
Wriff of I84'J "was carried by bribino;
Congressmen.' Seve.i million dollars of
British money, and eighty thousand
franc from France, he definitely stales,
were nsed for this purpose.

Tbes statements ate made by one. who
had full opportunity in knowing their
truth. This same Mr. Williamson was a
tocret commercial agent, stnt out from
England, to this country Cist iu 1011,

Dd continued to act in that capacity for
the next ten years. This fact gives cred-
ibility to his testimony, and unless satis-
factorily refuted, his statements will be
generally believed. Cin. Gas.

Ekplurntiou of the Colorado,
Wasimnqton. Feb. 15. The War

Department has received disnatuhus from
Lieut. Ives, in command of tho expedi-
tion for the exploration of the Colorado
River of the West. The Dartv arrived
at the mouth of the Colorado, aftor an
unusually long passage from San Fran
cisco. A small steamer brought from
Philadelphia after rjreat labor, was out
togother and launched on tho I3ih Doc,
and answered admirably the purposes for

hicn it was intended.
Lieut. Ives found the charts of the

river defective, but material for their cor-
rection bad been gathored from the mouth
of the river to Fort Yuma. The river
is vorp orooked and full of snags, shoals,
sand-bar- dec.

The New Haven Shouting Case.
Nw Havkn, Fob. 11. Mr. Win.

Miles, the young fireman who was shot
by a studont on Tuesday night, expired
at half past two this morning. A legal

is goingon but the testimony
u suppressed for the present. The whole
auair creates much fooling, yet no getier--1
outbroak U approbated.

The Kansas Loi'isUtlira ban mlHM(l a
law. fixing the oapitul of the State at
Minneola, a small town about 25 miles
south of Lccooiptou.

A Sensible
Old Husbands and Young Wives.
"I was an old fool! Yes I was an old

fool; that's all there is about it. I oguht
to-- havo known belter; ih$ was not to
blame, poor thing! she is but a child yet;
and those biubl" pleased her ambitious
mother's eye. It was not the old man,
but his money hismonr-- I might have
known it. M.ty and Docombar may
and December pshaw! how could I ever
have believed that Mary Terry could tort
an old follow like mo?" and Mark Ware
surveyed himself in the large parlor
mirror

See! it rofleots a portly old man of
sixty, with ruddy face, snow-whit- e hair.
and eyes from which the lighl of youth
nas long since uoparloj. And yet the,re
is lire in the old man's veins too; see how
he strides across the carpot. ej iculatiii".
with fresh emphasis, "Yea, I was an old
fooll an old tool! But I will bo kind to
her; I'm not the man to tyranniso over a
young girl because her niothor took her
out of the nursery to make hor my wife.
I seo now it is not in reason for a young
sirl like her to stay contontoilly at home
with my frosty hoad and gouty foot.
l'oor littlo Maty! No I'll not punish
her because sho cannot love me; she shall
havo what she wanU, and go whore she
likes; her mother is only too proud to trot
her out, as the wife of the rich M irk
Ware. If that will make thoin both
happy, lot them do it; maybe and M.trk
Waro paused "may be after sho has
seen what Dead So. apple the world
is made of, sho will come back and lovo
the old man a little maybe who known?
No woman who is believed in, and woll
treated ever makes a bad wife; thore nev-
er was a bad wife yet, but thore was a
bad husband first, that's gospel Mark's
gospel, anyhow, and Mark Ware is going
to act upon it.

M iry shall go to the ball with
her mother, and I will stiy at home and
nurse my patience and my gouty kg.--The- re's

no evil in her; she's as pure as
a lily, and if she wants to seo the world,
why sho shall see it; and though I can't
go dancing round with her, I uever will
dim hor bright eyes no no!"

"That will do, Tilly; anolhor pin in
this lace; r.ow move that rose in my hair
a littlo to the led; so that will do."

"That will do." Tame praise for that
small Grecian head, with its crown of
braidod tiesses; for tho full, round throat,
and snowy, sloping shoulders; for tho
round, ivory arms, and taper'ttig, rosy
tipped fingers; for the lovely bosom and
dainty waist. Well might such beauty
dttzzlo Murk "iaro's eyes. he failed to
discern the dislanco between May and
Drtcembar.

Mark Ware had rightly road Miry.
She was guilulessand puro.as ho had said;
and, tthild as she was, tlicro was that in
her nianuor before which tho most auda
cious eye would have shrunk abashed.

When the young bride first realized th
import of those words she had been made
to utter, "till death do us part," sho look
ed forward with shuddoring horror at the
long, weary, monotonous yoara boforo.
Her homo seoraed a prison and Mark Ware
tho keeper. And she chafed and fretted
in gilded fettors, while her restless hoad
oried out "Anywhoro but home." Must
she sit thore iu her prison house, day af-

ter day, listening only to the ropinings of
hor own troubled hoart? Must the bee
and the butterfly alonv bo free to rovel iu
the sunshine? Had God made her beau-
ty to fade in the stilling atmosphere of
darkened parlors, listonmg to the com-
plaints of querulous old a'e? Evory pulso
of her heart rebelled.

How could her mothor have thus sold
hor! How flould Mark Ware so unmaj- -

nanimously have acceptod tho compulso-
ry sacrifice? Why not havo shown hor tho
world, and lot hor choose for herself? Oh,
anywhoro, anywhere, from such a home!

1 here was no lack of invitations abroad.
for Mary had flashed across the fashiona-
ble horizon like some bright comet, eclip
sing all the reigning beauties. No ball,
no party, no dinnei, was thought to bo a
success without hor. Night aftor night
found her enrou'e to some at assem
blage. To her own astonishment and her
foolish mother's great delight, hor hus-
band never remonstrated on the contra-
ry, sho often found upon hr dressing ta-
ble some choice little ornament which he
had provided for the Occasion: and Marv.
as she fastoned it in hor hair or bosom.
would say bitterly, "Ho is anxious that
I, like the othor appendages of his estab-
lishment, should reflect credit upon her
lauiuoss t isio:

Mistaken Mary.
Time passod on. Mark Waro was 'pa-

tient," as bo promised himself to bo. His
evenings were not bo lonuly now, for his
babe kept him company; the reprieved
nurse was only too glud to escape to her
pink ribbons and a "chat with John al the
back gate? " It was a pretty siiht Mark
and the bubo. Old a is and infancy are
always a touching sight togother. Not a
smile or a cloud passod over that little
luce

r
mm

f aw
ma not

.
wake up. .

all
-

the fathor
in mam ware 8 lieirt; and lie paced the. .:,i. r r. I,iuuu.1 nuu n, ns u it coma understand
the strong, doop love of whijh it was the
unconscious object

"I am weary of all this," said Mark's
young wife, as she stepped into hor car-
riage, at the close of a brilliant ball. "I
ara weary of seeing the sanio faces aud
hearing the same nonsense night after
night. I wonder if I shall ever be happy?
I yonder if I shall ever love anything or
anybody? Mamma is proud of (no because
I am beautiful and rich, but sho does not
lovt mo. Mark is proud of me" and
Mary's lip culed scornfully. "Life is so
weary, and I am only eighteen!" and
Mary sighed heavily.

Qu whirled tho carriage through tho

deserted streets deserted, save by sonu
inveterate ploaseure-aeeke- r like herself,
from whom pleasure forever floos. Oc
casionally a liirip tvinkled from some
uppor window, wliaro ahalf starvod seam-
stress sat stitching her life away, or a
heart-broke- mothor bent over tho dead
form of a babe, which her mother's hoart
could ill spare, allho' she knew not where
to find bread for the remaining babes who
wept boside her. Mow and then a woman
lost to all thnt makes woman lovely, Haunt-
ed undor the flickering street lamp, while
her mocking laugh rang out ci the night
air. Mary shudd rod and drew back
there was that in its hollownoss whirh
might make oven devils tiemhle. Over-
head the sentinel stars kept (V.oir tiruless
watch, and Mary's hesrt grew soft under
their gentle intlnenco, and tears stole
from beneath hor lashes, and lay pearls
upon her bosom.

"You need not wait to undross mo."
said Mary to tho weary looking waitino
mau, as she averted her swollen eyoa
from bur gate; and taking her lamp from
her hand. M iry passed up to hor oha nbvr
So noiseloss w is tho fall of her Ij.rht foot
upon the carpet tint Mark did not know
she had entered. He sat with his back
to the door, bending over tho cradle or
his ohild, till whiie snow locks louchod
it rosy cheeks; talking to it as though to
beguile his loneliness.

"Mary's forehead Mary's eyes Ma-
ry's mouth; no more like your old father
than a rosobu I U like a chestnut-burr- .

Vuu will love the lonely oil man, little
one; and perhaps the will,
who knows?' and Mark's voieo treiublod.

'Sho will! she does!' said Mary, drop-
ping on hor knees at tho cradlo of her
child, and burying her f.ico in Mark's
hands; "my noblu' patio-i- t husband!"

"You don't mean that?" said Mark,
holding hor olTnt arm's length, and look-
ing at hor through a mist of tears; "you
don't mean that you will love an old fid- -
1 w like mo? God bless you. M irv Ood
forever bless you! I havo been very
very lonely," and Mark wept for shoer
happiness.

The gaping world, tho
world, the charitable world, shook its wise. ....1 1 onuiiu, noii me star oi lasiiion became a
fixed stnr. - Some said "her health must
uo failing; others, that "her husband
had bocomo joalons at last;' while old
singers maliciously insinuated that it was
wise to rotire on fresh laurels. But no
one said what tc say that a truo wo
man's heart may always bo won ay. and
kept, too by any husband who does not
oonsidor it beneath lnm to stop o.T tho pe
uuouim oi Ml 10 lenrn LOW

(
I

'

fitKTTr DuarMulks. Wo undu.a.Sj!
tlmt tho Soorotary of War has reoontly
made a private arrangement with certain
speculators to deliver to the United
States commissary dcpartme-i- t at this
point, fifloen hundred mules for the Utah
expodition, at ono hundred and tixly dol-
lar) pgr head, and the documents for the
same nre signed, sealed and doliverod.

Tho Quartermaster Gonoral has hereto-
fore had this duty entrusted to his judg-
ment; but. in this instance, he has been
entirely ignored, and the whole matter
settlud at Washington for' him. As the
mattor now stands, it is iu thejiands of a
few speculators, who aro, no doubt, rush-

ing through the country, buying
St. Louis

Dem.

The Pennsylvania Bank.
Philadelphia, Feb. 10. A t a meeting
of the stockholders of the Pennsylvania
Bank it was announced that Allibone bail
assigned his property for the benefit of
the Bank.

Resolutions were adopted, censuring
President Allibone and Daniel Deal as
colluding togethor in the common plunder
of the Bank, and that whatever punish-
ment the commercial law inflicts upon
such dishonesty should be enforced.

Clirles Z. Baker, President of the
Girard Bank, died this morning.

A merchant lately advertised for a clerk
ho could bear confinement. ' He re-

ceived an answer from one who Lad been

seven years in jail.

Miscellany.

Mad River & Lake Erie R. R.
The Mad River and Laka Krie Rail-

road Company has issued the nnncxod
ei.cular to its bondholders:
OFFICE MAD ERIE R. R. Co.,

O., Jan.
The bondholders of this Company

must be aware that its pmb.rtAnuuiii
have boon materially increased by the loss
of trnllio during tho present sin 'nation of
business, and that, therefore, liin iri,en.
Ution of meeting promised payments and
current interest have boon greatly but

disappointed.
LIABILITIES.

W.r(f taml., ovor lino f SIS 000 00
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.IMI.U7I IID1..I1..I IKTJ hooJiatuollaloral, to bill.
sij.onn.(

Ttl. :,ii.i.i;i ii' n wltii-- iht annaal lntort Ii S Mi M 1 7
"'nl !. u. an.l In, I K.i'r.n.1, .V.I'.M
Rom 8. anil 1olmutiHi Kai;road, III. .Mil

Total Intt'iMtt, ;ii,i.'.i?
The $10,000 Bonds duo Mav I. Ik.V.

should bo paid at once; of the'
auo July 1, lSji, fJStl.OOi) must, by
agreement with the holders, be paid on
July 1. 1050. Of the floilin" debt, a
large portion ia seoumd by the 8302. 000
Mortgage, uomls; it bocomos important
to pay a part at least of this debt with
possible delay, to prevent tho sacrifice of
the collateral, and consequent groa' loss
to tho Company. The balance of this
Jeht is due, or maturing rapidly, and tho
uoiuers pressi )L' lor navnient." . ' ',tUnder these circumstances, nartius
largely interested in tho Bonds have sug-
gested that a small present sacrifice, that
wouiil onablo the Company to pay otf the
past due bonds and the floating debt,
which, by a recont docision of Judge
L'.an of Ohio, is put on tho same footing
as that secured by mortgage, will give
vitality and increased value to tho securi-
ties that have not yet matu.red.

Tho plan proposed is simply that the
holders of the bonds, except of those
past due, shall agree to surrender coupons
to the amount of 83 10.000 in tho follow-
ing mannor: The Company to pass ono
interest, but to pay tho next promptly.
On their doing this, the two coupons to
uu k'lveu up. liuscourso 10 be contin
uoii until tho above amount shall have
boon attained.

The effect would be that, for .11 vnars
pi'U Bona would draw but ."U M cent. V

.1.: lit., 'i ,v
...u..i, nui una woiiiu uo paiu promptly,

114.............1 ImftvIcA , I... IV,k. II t e
VIIU vuni"!iiy wmim lorieii

the benefit thus provided. By this con-
cession it seems almost certain that the
tl oating debt will be extinguished, and the
creuit 01 too uomnauv bo is m,

JOHN P. YELVERTON, President.

The Plethora of Gold.
' Tho accumulation of irold iu the banks
ithroughoal the country since the panic is
mo most remarkaolo financial event of the
lime. The aggregate is now, as made up
irom returns noar 10 January 1st, and
since, that time, full eijhhj-fit- t million of
aouart, or twenty sevou millions more
than at tho 1st of January, Ht7; then
the total in all the banks in the United
Sta'.os, as made up at the Troasury De-
partment, was 85u.:i.r)0,000; now, exclu-
sive of Suites reporting eight millions of
specie in January, 1057, the footings are
$7(1,500,000, all from recently published
returns The returns not here are not
accessible at tho momont, but we may
bo safe in supposing that iucroase, rather
thai, deficiency in the specie totals, has
boon roulinod there also. The whole
probably oxooeds 8(.,000(000 now held
by the banks, exclusive of California; an
increase of 823,000,001) 011 the high sum
rouohod a year since during a period of
full prospority la evory department of
business.

The result nearest in the futuro ia a
rapid decline in tho price of money.
Gold is so far in excoss of present wants
that it rapidly and constantly accumu
lates. Evory oity has a rising figure for
tho specie item, and there is no immedi-
ate prospect of a drain setting in abroad,
for a like accumulation is taking place in
England and France. At London, the
use of money has already fallon to 4 and
4.v per cool, witn nttio or no custom at
tho bank, which is not yet reduced so
low, and it 11 anticipated that a decline to

per cent, will soon follow, as has al-

ready beeu the case at that singular thea-
tre of the present panics on a specie ba-
sis, Hamburgh. Towlintusesisthisexcess
of gold to be put? Business must oither
largely expand, employing twice the sum
uow employed, or gold must decline so
much as to becomo a drug in tha market.
Strange as this prospect would appear to
people fresh from tho insane struggle for
gold, which markod the lata panic, it is
the next and certain phase of linnncial

Philadelphia North American.

From Washington.
Wasiunoton, Feb. 15. Senator Sew-

ard has given notice of his inlenfion to
introduce a bill into the Senate to re- -

orgaize tho U. S. Supreme Court and
Circuit Courts so that the several 8tates
shall be represented by Judges in their
Federal population, while tho administra-
tion of justice shall be made more surelv
efficient. It is understood that Mr. Sew
ard thinks the Supreme Court is the
slavery citadel to be stormed.

A classic oditor says, if the Naiads
were constantly bathing, he presumos,
from their name, Dryads wero the ones
who brought the towels.

He is unworthy to livo, who lives only
r..- - ir J
kJt llllllSCll,

Hon. G. A. Grow.
The following sketch of the polilical

career of Hon. U. A. Uiow U taken from
the I 011011 Bet. JHl .,t Mt ,imo j, w;),
be read with interest.

Mr. Grow was born in Widham conn-ly- .
t onuocli. iit. His parents enii 'ratedto Jtonhflrn Pennsylvania wl.il,, ,

yet a child. His father d.ed winn this
son was but three yw. of n, leaving
his family i.i reduced
An elder brother aided the subnet of
this sketch in obtaining an education, and
he was graduated at Amherst Colle-n.- .

Mass., at the. ag.i of twenty one, j Th
year Ifill. I iie fl 10 w
hrst elected to Congro,, by a sinularaccident in politics. The Democrats f
the district were dividod. ami l,d two.an idatos i the field, oa.-- claiming lohe the regular nominee. Eight days bo
fore the oloc.io.i. boih ,rred to resion
if Mr. (Irow would be tho c mdi.late.
UO H id kit his ullieo the f.,11 before bv
revon of ill beak!., and was ,, li,i
the summer, working on farm, plowin
peeling bark, and surveying. H w,1s
waited upon in his letiiomeni by A friend
of each candidate, as a committee to as-
certain his foolinirs. Th..v f..n.l
with a set of hands on tho public hi,,,way rebuilding tl.;0 ,,ml lu(,
washed away by a freshet. He accede,'
to their proposition to be a candidal., foi
Congress, and both tho other candidate
resigned, and a Convention was railed
which placed Mr. Grow in nomii.ati,.,.
just one week before his el iction. II..
was elected bv I.2.V1 ...1 :..
lOol took bis soat in tho Honso of Rep
resentatives, tho youngest member of the
lhuty-socon- d Congress, and, with one
or two exceptions, of thoJThirty-thir-
Congress also. Ho Is now sorving bis
lourtti term 111 (Jongmss. Tho second
time he was elected by 7.5'JO majority;
the thud time by n unanimous vote of the.
aiscrict, ne having received the unani
mous nomination of narti,,. f... li
able and manly resistamo to the passage
of the Kansas-Nebrask- a bill; tho fourth
time no was elected by a larger vote than
he reeeivod whon he had no opposition.

. .Ilu .l..i. .1 " "mo iieini'i, previous to tlio rejiual of the
Missouri Compromise, gave uniformly
about 2,500 Democratic majority, but in
oonseiiuonoe of tho'noblo stand taken bv
.ur. trrow on the floor of Congress, and
upon the slump, before the people, his
district gave Col. Fremont almost 10,000
majority. v lieu u0v. 13 inks was run-
ning for Spoaker of the llouso, be war
llonml I n all...... I!.. .1.6v u miui, mi, name 10 be used, as a
o mdidalo, but '.ho declined tho honor for
titmseif, and urgod Ms frionds to "stiik
to nanus," which advice they followed.
and by which the first decisive battle
against tho slave power was achieved.

ItArincit Totnit "When Hived up in
Maine," said fJnole Knh. "I h.,!r,,..l ,.,
break up a now pieoe of ground; we got
tho wood o!f in the winter, and .rl i

tho spring wo began ploughing on't. It
was so consamod rocky that we had to
got forty yoke of oxhii to one plough, we
did, faith, and I held the nlon
4 woek I thomrhi I should dio. It. '.amost kilt me I swow. Why. one A.,v I
was holdin' and the plough hit a stump
which measured iust nine f,,i and a i,..ir
through hard and souml whim m,b
Tho plough split it. and I Was rroi'n r
straight through the atump, whon 1 hap,
pened to think it miL'lit a nan tn.mihnr- -

so I throw my feet out, and had no'soonir
lone so than it smpnud together takin r a

smart hold of the seat of my panUloons.
Of course I was tight, but 1 hold on to
the plough handles, and though the team-slor- s

did all they coul tho loam of eigh-
ty oxen couldn't tear my pu.taloons, nor
cause mo to lot co mv in in At I t
though, after letting tiie cattle broatho'.
they gave another strong pull altogether,
ana 1110 oil stump came out about the
iiuicsosi. it had monstrous long roots,
too, lot me toll you. My wife made the
cloth for them pantaloons, aud I liaiul
worn any other kind since."

The only reply made to this was "I
should have thought it would have come
hard npon your suspouders powerful
hard!"

Burnino Clav Soils. The practice of
ouruiug tno siirtace or stilt clavs, obtains
to some extent in England. The opera
tion is usually porforrned at that period
when the land oontains the most rubbish.
as all surfaoo weeds, insects, tto., are de-

stroyed by the firo. The procoss is very
simple. A paring plough slices off aboiil
two inches of the surface, turning it over,
in which stato'it remains until thoroughly
dry. It is then got togother in small
heaps and bur..t; afterwards tho ashes
aro sproad lnd plowed in. If lime is
present in any qiia ility. the first shower
causes the ashes to all in coarse pow-
der, which gots thoroughly incorporated
with the soil; the lime furnishing valua
hie food, both directly and indirectly to
the succeeding crop. The effect of burnt
clay is principally mechanical, opening
the soil and rendering it more porous.
Ohio Valley Farmer.

Kansas is a Slavs Statu.' So eavs
Mr. Buchanan, yet the professed oppo-
nents of the Lecompton contrivance
among the 1'emocracy last fall grew
hoarse in asserting that Kansas was cer-
tain to be a frees State, and in Pennsyl-
vania in 1050 they placed on their ban-
ners 'Buchanan, Breckinridge and Free
aanRas, tnouu'ii nuclianan never was in
favor of Free Kansas. O. S. Journal,

otTBayard Taylor says that the Fin
nish women, who will scrub, rub and dry
their husbands, brothers or male frends
in the bath, think n kiss the height of im-

modesty; and are shocked to leurn that it
is common in America for wives to kiss
their husbands. This is certainly a Fiun- -

H'ui notion.
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Seward and Hale.
Mr. Sowar l's snrnorl nf th.. A.,., f'llias been seven !y cmiciiod nu.re ..,.

ttiink, than it deserves. For tho purpoa
of showing what is his-rea-l position,
luote. fro'O ilia debate in t!, S..iw
the lid inst., tt.e following pas.i ,j

hii.lnnd Mr. ll,,l:
Mr. would vole f,,ran increase 1

force if he Lnne t'mt tie tnxi m,v i .

ICans'ti 'mull tie u ilidnurn, but he tra,
unwiH.rtp to do tn without ait tiitnoiincemftit

that rife-t- . He could hot oon'nt, ia
lure the Army employed to enforce .

constitution whii.li a lariro nmion. uf.
the people of Kansas ti n et. Km-.- a en-si- s

had now arrived, lie doubled h. th- -
er the President would dare to ti'- tl
Army for that purpose, tut he vihi tt
he assured of thit brfre he vutti for the
pri'jose increase. CoPgtoss must pa-.- ,

hills paying the Army, nn I he n-- vr

would voto a dollar f..,r tho Army to le
used for Dint inpin pose Kansas no mat-
ter if the wl,ulof Government came to
t deal stand, as was the case two yean
ago. He would favor the im reaso forth
piiipos,. ,,f pulling down '.lie n b.Ilion 1.1
Utah, but with an nmndm.nt reiriirin t
the r.,ldilionnl forces only to be employ,.!
so long aa necessary for the purpoo i
Ult'll UIMIIIIUJI'U.

Mr. ll.ilo (N. II ) had listened with
"Xtreme pain, disappointment and nioui.
lies lion to the speoeli of the
e.iiial to that wlimh ten yeais ago 1,, tm
heard Dmiel Websto- - put himself Mk ..
feet of the Slave po..er, lo bo usd nni
spurned by them. Unless the. Republi-
can party take Gnu and decided tjiouud
against the military power "f the Uovei..-men- t,

they will go down, d ought to gjdown, and ho would be the first to rally
tho people to repudiate a party with great
professions nud high principles, bus
wanting in courage to carry out its meas-
ures. His plan was not to give a mao or
t dollar to increase the army. After r.ferrios to the large numbers of ilrnui'ht
animals which have died from cold, and
starvation on tho route to Utah, he said
that if this was a bill to furnish the Pres-
ident with prudence and ha
would vote liberally for suh -

[Laughter.]

rnphod by stating that his
course was influenced by u regard lo the
interest of tho wholo country, lie knew
nothing cared nothing for party. He
thought the mistake of Mr. Hale and
others was in thinking the battU was not
yet over, when it was. It was a strug-
gle for numerical ascendency between
Free and Slave States. There were now
s'xloon Free and fifteen Slave, and what-
ever the Administration or anybody ,lstt
might do, there would hi before auother
year, uinotcon to fifteen. .

Man's Destiny.
The appearance of a man upon the

sonue of being: constitutes a now era iu
oreation; the operations of a new instinct
come into play thnt instinct which an
ticipates a life after tho gravo, and reposes
implicit faith upou a alike just and
gori, who is the pledged "rewarder of
all who diligently seek Him." And iu
looking along the long line of bein '
eyer rising iu the scale from higher 'o yot
higher mviilestations, or abioad on this
lower animals, whom instinct never d- -
cmvos can we hold that man. immeas
urably higher iu his place, aud infinitely
higher in bis hopes and aspirations that.
a I that ever wont before him should be.
notwitlislading, the one urand error iu
oreation the oue painful worker, in thai
midst of present troubles, a slate int .
which he is never to enter the befool d
expectant of a happy future which he is
never to seer Assuredly no. He whi
keepi fiith with His bumble creaturs
who givos evoti iho bee and the dormouse
tho winter for wuioh they prepare will
to a certainty not break feiih with man
with man, alike the deputed lord of the
present creation, and the chosen heir of
all the futuro. We have beon looking
abroad on the old geologio burying-ground- s,

and deciphering the stiangw
inscriptions oil their tombs, but there ar
other burying grounds, and other tombs

solitary ohurch-yard- s among the bills,
whore the dust of marlyis lie, and tombs
that rise over the ashes of th-- i wke and
good; nor are thore wauling, on ev!i tL
monumevts of the perished race, frequetil
hierog'yphics and symbols of hivh mean
ing, which daikly intiuiald to us, that
while their furial yards contain but tha
debris of the past, mo are to re ard the
others as charged with the sowu seed of
the future. Liuyh Miller.

Tub Art of Bkinq llappr Tin.
of beinir haprv is less cultivated in th.- -
land than uluiost any other. We maka
extravagant preparations for it, we giv
no uouuus 10 our euwrpri.se, we Heap up
material; wo go through an immense ex
perience, Preparatory lo beipj hannv.
But. in the main, it is the verv tl,;, -
which we forget to extract trom an abuu-da- nt

preparation. Contentment is n qual-
ity which few.. know. how. tn kmi.;i., u,l,t.-- lu..j
aspiration, and still less with enlerprioe.
Satisfaction, therefore, is the bright lueid
of the futuro. it never blossoms
It is always Men never ouiua
ud with their Iiudo. Tim short mid i, .
louse excitements which we nii.n.aii.n ...
joyment are paroxysms, not steady pul- -
snuuus. At leutfin, it comes w 1 sa tL,t
men do not enjoy life in tho midst of
heaped up prorperity. And amid rever
ses, they bemoan themselves when the top-
most leaves of the banyan tre are pluck-
ed by the wind, and refuse to shelter

.. ...1 .1 I -- .U - I -
teeniseitew eotivitiii tuts vast itreauin CI
what remains. Henry JJartf Jittcher.

An Engluhirau in tpeaking of our lirl
pleasure wagons, says the wl e.-l- eousii.i
of four circles of chvese riud, L'.lA iu i; j
jvhwtbs.


